Photographic microdensitometry for evaluation of acid phosphatase activity at the electron microscope level.
The dry mass of reaction products in ultrathin sections was determined using electron micrographs of polystyrene spheres of known weight deposited on Formvar membranes and evaluating the negatives photometrically. This method was applied to the quantification of the final reaction product of the acid phosphatase reaction in a model system in which enzyme was incorporated in gelatin. The enzyme activity was demonstrated by the lead precipitation method and quantified by direct microphotometry at the light microscope level. Models were then embedded and sectioned for electron microscopy. Microphotometric values afforded by the electron negatives were in linear correlation with incubation times and enzyme concentration. Section thickness and its possible variations due to deformation or contamination under the electron beam were also evaluated. Measurements of lysosomal acid phosphatase activity in rat kidney sections served to illustrate the application of the technique.